
NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
The Southern papers hare the following

FROM PfIHBAOOLA.
The Mobile Evening Newt of tha 21 Inst has

tbe following:
Prom Peosaoola we learn that on tbe 3Ut the

Niagara returned from her fruitless ohase of the
Sumpter, and resumed her anohorage off Fort
PioKens The Colorado was the only otherres
sel at the anohorage

At about half past one on the morning of the
Ist, an alarm was sounded that an expedition in
boats from Piokens was approaohlng the town.
Thegarrison of Pensacolawas in arms ina moment
to give the enemy a warm reception. The whole
town was wide awake, and great and entertaining
was the exoitement.

In fifteen minutes from the first sounding of the
alarm aforce ofover one thousand artillery, oa
valry, and infantry were drawn up ready to dis
pnte the landing of an enemy, and, besides this,
all the militia of the oity wero on handwith their
anus The Mobile State Artillery, the Georgia
Battery, and the Prattville Dragoons were partian
larly prompt. The soldiers formed like magio,
with less confusion than usual among regnlars.

The alarm was false, of course. Billy Wilson’s
Zouaves have no idea of trusting themselves aoross
the bay in boats unless with a prospect of cheaper

Elnnder than is now held out, notwithstanding they
ave been informed that all the watches in Pen-

saoola will be hang up on the ttees in the public
square, and not a sho; will he fired until they
makethe landing, if they will oomo and try to
take thorn.

TRBACHHRT DIBCOTERXD
The Charleston Courier says : It has been re

ported that General Beauregard has detected and
promptly punished several traitors and pretended
mends, who had been giving information to the
enemy. It is to be hoped this proocss of retribu-
tion and jnstiee will be oontinned nntil the Virginia
border is purged. Mr. J A. Thompson, ox the
Washington Light Infantry Volunteers, relates to
a member of tne committee from this oity a fact
which explains in great part the severe and par-
sistent attack and concentration by the enemy on
the Hampton Legion. A renegade shopkeeper,
who had supplied the Legion with milk when in
eamp near Richmond, went over to the enemy be-
fore the battle and described fully the dress and
equipments of the Legion. It issome consolation
to know that this rascal renegade was detected, and
was shot on Monday, 2Sth, by order of General
Beauregard.

ABOUT THB BLOCKADE.
Xhe New Orleans Bee attempts to show hew

unanimous the people are in the determination to
meet the blookade with an embargo which will be
more damaging to foreign nations then a blookade
has been to them. It says: “If England and
Prance want our cotton, they mutt send their
vessels up the M,iss'Ssippt byforcing the blockade,

or they teill not get it. Weare fully prepared to
dispense wl h the two hundred millions of dollars,
which Is about the value of the orop, unless we
ean dispose of it in our own way. Nay, more: if
moh a misfortune oould possibly ocour as the suo
oessful invasion of Lonisiana by the soldiers of the
National Government, every pound of eotton in
ourState would be consigned to the flames, sooner
than that it should pass through Northern bands
This, too, is the unchangeableresolve of tbe peo
pie ofthe South The European nations who will
need the great Southern staple know, therefore,
what they have to expeot, and may govern them
selvesaccordingly And we may aik, in conolu

sion. whether there can exist the smallest ohance
of conquering a people who are ready at any time
to immolate their most valued possessions, if the
saenfiie aan benefit the South, or injure the
Nortn?” The Bulletin makes the suggestion
that there should be a military organisation in

our common eohools
THB BIFEHCX OF KBIT OBLBAHS

We ebseive, on tbe Frenoh side of the Bee of
yesterday, two letters from Governor T. 0. Moore
to M>jor Betjimin Bulason, which suggest some
ourions reflections The first is datedNew Orleans.
July 11, 1861, and authorizes Major Bnisson to
construct fortifications for the protection of the
city outside of Its limits, and for this purpose to
take possession of snob positions, honses and other
property asmight be necessary to effset the objeot,
it being understood, oi course, that the owners
should be paid a fair price for whatever might be
taken. On the 21st of tbe same month this antho-
thority was revoked, the Governor stating thatbe
will not hereafter grant any authority for works of
defencewithout the approbation of the Confederate
commander of this department. It is ardently to
be desired that there may be no clash or disagree-
ment betweenour Confederate,State, or munioipal
authorities in relerenoe to our common defence.
Nor shonld there be any confused counsels, and,
above all, no blunders. Furthermore, there is no
time to be spent in any wrangling The interests
at stake will not admit of it. Let our authorities
take no step without mature deliberation and con-
sultation with regular military engineers or other
offioers thoroughly competent to decide upon what
is necessary to be done, and then let them take no
steps backward. The enemy will know everything
that transpires, and if there is any weak plaoe in
our defences, or confusion in onr oonnsels, he will
be oertain to profit by it. Forewarned, fore-
armed.—A. 0 Bulletin, Aug. 1.

OKU. BaAUBBGARD’S PROKOTIOH,

The following is a copyof tha letter of Presi-
dent Davis, written on the field of battle at Ma-
nassas, acquainting Brigadier General Beauregard
of his promotion to the rank of general

The geaerals of the army of tSb Confederate
States are Samuel Cooper, Hubert E. Lee, Joseph
E. Johnaton, and G. T Beauregard.

LBTTBB OF PRBSIDXHT DAYIS
Manassas, Va , Jplj 21,1861.

Sib : Appreciating jonr servioes in the battle of
Hanassas, and on several other occasions during
the existing war, as affording the highest evidence
of jour skill as a commander, your gallantry as a
soldier, and your zeal as a patriot, yon are pro-
moted to be a general in the army of the Confede-
rate Btates of America, and with the consent of
the Congress will be duly commissioned accord
ingly.

Tonrs, Ac.
Gen. G. 1. Kbauresabd, Ac

Jeff. Davis.

FIXDIXS OUT SCOTT’S pious

The Knoxville Whigof Angus! 3d hasthofoloir-
ing startling items :

dtisunißU, July 27 —lt is ascertained that
the Southerners had accurate informationof tho
Federal movement, the withdrawal from Fairfax
being aport ot their plan io ambosoade the Fede-
ralists.

Wo take the above despatah from tho Nashville
Union, a Secession journal. Tha day on whioh it
bears date, July 27, three distinguished Secession-
ists, from Mississippi and Tennessee, and one cf
them in oommand of a regiment, paid ns a visit,
and had a free and foil conversationwith ns, last
ing for more than one hoar. In the oourse of that
conversation, the gentleman from Mississippi stated
to ns that they nail accurate information of tho
plans and purposes of the Federal army, and that
the Confederate Government had aoqnired that
knowledge at a cost of one hundred thousand
dollars! This statementwas made m a confident
tone, and by a gentleman whom we ettdorse as a\
reliable man. Ifit be so. and we give it credit,
theremustbe treacherym the Federalarmy. Who
is the traitor ?

SULPHURIC ACID ifAH UPACTOR Y.

Prof. A. Snowdon Pfggott, formerly ofBaltimore,
writing from Charlotte, N. C., thus addresses the

Charleston Conner:
I noticed in a late nnmber ofyonr paper a state-

ment that some gentlemen ware making icqniries
as to tbe proper site for a sulphuric aoid munufac
tory. I can render important service to them, as
I have not only a veryextensive acquaintance with
the miueral deposits of the South, but have made
speelal inquiries in regard to this very subject,
with a view of establishing sueh a faotory. lam
now preparing to manufacture salphnr for a pow-
der company about to go into active operation in
this plaae, and the ores whioh are best adapted to
one manufacture are also best suited to the other.
Furthermore, I am possessed of valuable improve-
ments in the manufacture of this aoid, whioh will
enable me to compete successfully with Northern
manufacturers, even without the aid of the ten per
cent duty.

Southern Compliment to the London
Timet Correspondent.

[From the Memphis Appeal ofAug 4.]
Russell, of the Losdox Tikes —This gentle-

man has been in America now some fonr or five
months, noting in the oapaoity of a speoial cor-
respondent of the London Times, having been
sent here by tb&t great and influential organ of
British opinion bb tha faithful and impartial
ohroniolerof the interestingeventa now transpiring
on this side of the Atlantic.

Hb first letter*—man; of wbioh we published—-
with all their vagueness and ambiguity evinced a
decided leaning to the side of the Sonth. To sueh
an extent was this the oase that the imprecations
of Abolition wrath were poured upon his devoted
head without regard to the feelings of the unfor-
tunate victim Every emanation from his ran
whieh he supposed would be published in sufficient
time to return to Amerioa, and be read in the
Sonth before his advent among us, presented thewar ques ion very much after the manner of one
whose intention it was to mete out sheer justioe to
the character of the cause in which we are strug-
gling.

But no sooner had Mr. Rnssell reached Pensa-
ooU and New Orleans than he oommenoed to show
the olovcn foot of sympathy with the enemy,
doubtless by way of palliating the indignation of
the North so as to secure for himself a cordial re-
ception among them on his return. His letter
from Cairo—already laid before our readers—-
giving a description of his trip up the Mississippi
Talley, with its sly flings and its slurring falsifi
cations, was evidently manufactured for oiroula
tlon in the latitude of Yankeedom. Its author
shows himself to be little beyond a dishonest
knave and a pensioned spy. Ho was received in
our midst as a distinguished stranger and gentle-
man, and had accorded to Mm, by those in and
oatof authority, all of those kind amenities of
sociallife for which the generous-hearted Southron
is so jastly oelebrated Yet we And him, in a
communication wbioh he knew fnll well
would soon be displayed in the oolnmns of
Northern journals with aflourish of trumpets, not
only insidiously libelling many of oar prominent
men, underrating the power and resources ot our
station, and falsifying historioal facts, bnt betray-
ing the oonfidenee reposed in him by giving a fall
and ample desoription of oar river defences, and
city fortifications, with suggestions as to the best
means ofassaulting and capturing them. Werisk
notking in saying that, under no oiroamstanoes,
would Mr. Bussell have been allowed by our au-
thorities to visit the forts around Memphis, had
they known that he designed entering so far into
the detailsef desonbing them is he did for thebenefit of the enemy. Certainly his Londonread-
ersfound battittle in that part of hi] letter either
to instruct or interest them.

The oondnot of thisman has been snch as to fur-
nish our people with a salutary lesson for the fu-
ture, esptoially in relation to the danger of being
taken in by roving adventurers. The Booth fortu-
nately (soaped the humiliationof toadyism to the
Prince of Wales, whose tonr through theNorth last
summer oreated so wild and disgraceful afurore;
bnt the signs of the times foroibly indloate that
we have been badly sold by the hypocritical Bus-
ell.

Major James Oaks.—The President has
appointed this gallant sob of Pennsylvania a
Brigadier General. Gen. Oaks is a son of Judge
Oaks, of Lyooming county, Pa, and a graduate of
West Point. He served with distinction in the
Mexican War, having been breveted twiea for
meritorions servioo Some yean elnee he was-
stationed at the Arsenal at Lawrenoeville. He is
married to a daughter of the late Anthony Boelon,
of this oity. Lately he commanded a fort in
Texas. At the time of Twiggs’ treason, Captain
Oaks hurriedly left Texas and oame to Washing-
ton to aid in quelling the rebellion. He is now In
Western Virginia actively discharging his duty.
His friends in this oity will learn with pleasure of
his promotion. Hewill do erodit to himself and
to our good old State, asthere is nomore brave or
efficient officer la the sorvise.—Pittsburg (rosette.

GENERAL NEWS.
Teaoedy is Nebeaska.—A correspondent

of the Boonville (N T ) Advertiser writes as fol-
low 3 from the uB<g Bln#, n in Sonthorn Ncmmlb!

** ThiM'wagon loads of Arms fifid AlBQlfl&itiOB
passed throngn the neighborhood boIOW hero last
week, going westward. On Friday three men
were killed at Book Creek, on the military road,
about thirty or thirty fire miles west of this All
we know is, that the difficulty originated in the
distribution or division of a wagon-load of stuff
from the Missouri river, and it is supposed it was
one of the three wagons above mentioned. Daring
the diffiaalty, some Secessionists put a rope around
a Union man's neek, and dragged him some dis-
tanoe towards a tree, with the avowed purpose of
hanging him- He managed to swaps. They then
Save him notioe to leave in a oertaiu time or be
nng At the end of the time five of them went to

his home to see if he had gone, when he oom
menaed firing upon them, and killed three out of
the five, the other two making a hasty retreat.”

An army officer has just made a most inte-
resting estimate of the materials required by an
army He says that 50 000 menconsume daily 312
tons 18 ont of provisions alone, thus requiring 300
horses to oarry food enough to support them for
the first four days—assuming that they themselves
oonld carry the first three days’ food—and 300
horses to oarry the food needed every day after-
wards. Thus 800 tons of provisions ahoold berent
with an army oommecoing a week’s maroh. Then
baggage and ammunition would require at least as
mnsh more oarrying material, and cavalry ten
times as muoh, so that an army of 50,000 properly
supplied, and having a small proportion of horse
soldiers, would need the servioes of over 1,000
horses, a ton each, for a single day’s neoessaries
Oa the marsh from Alexandria to Bull Run there
should have been nearly 3,000 oarrying horses—-
presuming that the men would require food maroh-
ing both ways.

Asms and Ammunition fob the Rebels.—
A correspondent of the Georgia Citizen, writing
fromRiohmond, Va., says there are over 900 men
employed in the Tredegar Iron Workß, where they
turn off over ten cannon per day, from five to one
hundred and 34 pounders—oolumbiads, howitzers,
field-pieces, rilled cannon, shell, shot, and balls
enough to supply an army of 500,000 men. The
musket stook is mado in a pcoaliar way. The
pieee of wood is put into a maohine, and it aomes
out a perjoot stook; fire hundred are turned outa
day The manufacture of cartridges is another
show- They are made by women and girls. Be-
tween three and four hundred areemployed; about
800.000 an turned off per day. There aretwelve
hundred mules employed oonveying the war mu-
nitions, stores, &o.

A few DATs ago, the Rochester Union pub-
lished a letter from a brother of Mr. Joseph W.
Reilly,of that oity, who is in the Seoond Regiment
Kentucky volunteers, fighting for the Union in the
Kanawha valley, at the same time stating that he
had another brother. John B , In the rebel army
la its issue of Angast 8, the same paper pnblisheß
a letter from the rebel brother, dated at tho camp
of the Continentals, Pensaoola, July 30, in whiohhe
Bays that bis inclinations urged him to join the
rebel ranks, and that nothing pains him more than
the knowledge that he has a brother on the other
side, in the Union army, and whom hefears was in
the engagement at Msn&ss&ff<

Five Men Shot.—Last evening five men,
Joseph Wells, David Childers, Wm. MoNeil, Job
Edwards, and another man whose name we did not
learn, want to the house ef Webb Wheeler, onthe
Point, to interfere in a domestic difficulty. Wheeler
met them at the gate with a pistol, whiohthe men
promptly took from him. After they had appa-
rently quelled the disturbanoe, Wheeler ran into
the house, seized his shot-gun, pursued the retreat-
ing party and fired upon them, wounding all of
them more or less, though not seriously, wheeler
was ar.ested. —Louisville Journal

An Illinois Faem.—The largest farm in
Illinois is that of Isaac Funk, who resides neai
Bloemington, McLean county The total number
of aores occupied and owned by him is 39 900
sores—one farm 27 000 acres, said to be worth
$3O per acre, and three pasture fields containing
respectively 8.000, 3,900, and 1,900 aeres. His
great orop is oorn, ail of which ho oonsnmes at
home, and is thus able to market abeut $7O 000
worth of oattle peryear at New York. His stock
on hand of horses, moles, hogs, and fat oattle is
said to be worth $1,000,000 —Chicago Times.

Seeiods Affray,—An affray occurred in
the reading-room at the Galt House, Louisville,
Ky, on Monday afternoon, between Edward
Crutohfield and Thomas Selvage, whioh, it is
fesred, will prove fatal to Mr. Selvage. Six
shots, it is said, were fired, Mr. Selvage receiving
one in the left Bide, another in the hip, and another
whioh passed entirely through the leg and lodged
in the groin. The eight of Mr. Crutchfield’s left
eye was entirely destroyed, his antagonist having
struck him with his pistol.

Advices from Havana report the arrival
there of the following resigned United States offi-
cers, en route to join the rebels, it is supposed.
Their names are Commander John R. Mitohell,
late commander of the steam-gunboat Wyoming,
of the Paoific Squadron Midshipman G. W. Avc-
ratt, Virginia; Engineer D. Lanning, South Ca-
rolina ; and Captain Garnett, cousin of the South-
ern General, Robert S Garnett, who was killed at
the battle of Carriok’s Ford.

A Patriotic Boston Lady.—One of onr
merchants having reoently sustained loss by fire,
aßked his wife on returning home if she had beard
the news? “ No, what news?” “ Why, havn’t
you soon the paper 7 ” “ No, no.” “ Havn’t you
heard anything?” “ No, what is it ? Do out with
it” ”Why,myplaoeof business was burnt to
the ground this morning.” "Oh! is thatall? I
thought yen were going to say Washington was
taken.”—Transcript.

Death of an Ex-Railroad President.—
.David A. Neal, Esq., a well known oitizen of
Salem, died at his residence in that oity last
Monday evening Mr. Neal was muoh respected
in mercantile oiroles as a man of great energy and
business tact. He hsd great experience in rail-
road affairs, and was at one time president of the
EasternRailroad.

The nnmber of regiments accepted since
the battle of Bull Run is even greater than the
pnblio supposes, and tbe Department is gratified
atperoeiving that, with soareely any exceptions,
all are bonafide, and will be ready at or near the
stipulated time, whioh averages fifteen days. In a
few oases, upon strong representations, extensions
of time have been given.

The loss of artillery at the late battle
amounts to seventeen rifled oannon and eight
small-bore gnns. Inammunition the loss amounted
to 150 boxes of small-arm oartidges and eighty-'
seven boxes of rifled-oannon oartridges. Thirty
boxes of old fire arms, thirteen wagons of provi-
sions, 2 500 muskets, and 8.000 knapsacks and
blankets'were also lost In the retreat and during
the battle.

The Surgeon-General reports the sick and
wounded in tbe various hospitals under the oharge
of Government. They Bam ap: At the general
hospital, £ street, Washington, 223; at the gene-
ral hospital, C street, Washington, 65; at Colnm-
bia College, Washington, 258 ; at Union hospital,
Georgetown, 206; at Miss English’s Seminary,
Georgetown, 181, making a total of 935 in all tbe
hospitals. The hospitals at Alexandria are not
included.

The Tenhessee Election.—The returns
still oome in very slowly. It is so one-sided that
the public mind rests satisfied upon the snbject.
A letter reoeived in Nashville from East Tennes-
see states that there ia a large falling off In the
vote in that division ; that Governor Harris gains
on theseparation vote in Jane, and that the vote
for the permanent Constitution is in excess of that
for Harris.

Fatal Accident.—We learn that a serious
aocident occurred lo Adairrilie, Ky., reoently.
whioh resulted in the instant death of Mrs. Mos.
ley, of that plaoe. While riding cat in a buggy
with Mrs. Inman, in descending a hill, the har-
ness broke, and the horse brooming frightened,
Mrs. M , fearing he would run, leaped from the
boggy, fell, and broke her neck

A. B. Taloott,for a number of years the
superintendent oftbe telegraph lines running from
Washington, has invented a cypher system tor the
use of the Government, whioh even the author
cannot translate wiibont the key. If the key
does not get to the possession ofthe rebels throngb
the Government employees, the system will be of
great valne.to theGovernment.

Tbe Colonelcy of the Seventy-ninth.—
Gov. t tevebs, of Oregon, has not accepted the
coloneloy of the Seventy-ninth Highlanders The
regiment claim the right of eleoting their own
colonel, and Gov. Btevens is not willing to be
forced upon them as their oommander.

Old Seventy-six.—A correspondent at
Versailles, Wood ord county, informs the Louis-
ville Journal thatMr. Vinoent O. Rusk, of Wcod-
ford oounty, aged seventy-two years, walked a
distance of five miles to Versailles on Monday and
oast his voto for the Union tioket.

Bebiah Magoffin, Governor of Kentucky}
has issued a proclamation, commanding all personB
having arms belonging to the State that have been
unlawfully seized, to immediately deliver them np,
that they may be returned to theState Arsenal, at
Frankfort.

The Providence Journal says it is currently
reported that Governor Sprague will not acoept tha
office of brigadier general, whioh has been ten-
dered him, bat will retain his seat in the Guber-
natorial obair.

Stimson Ellsworth, a relative of the late
Colonel Ellsworth, has been selected, by the citi-
zens of Sohnylervllle, Saratoga county, N. Y , to
represent them in the People’s Ellsworth Regi-
ment.

Ax extract of a letter from Mound City,
published in the Leavenworth (Kansas) Conserva-
tive, says that John Boss, chief of the Cherokee
nation, 1b reported killed.

It is said that Hon. Lewis Cass is writing,
and intends to pnblish, the history of the events
wbioh, in his knowledge, have prodneed the pre-
sent state of things with the slave oligarohy.

A State Convention is called to meet at
St. Paul, Minnesota, on the sth ofSeptember. The
oall Ignores all party lines, and looks only to the
integrity of the Union.

We lrarn from the Pacific Squadron that
the steam gnnboat Wyoming hadbeen ordered to
the eoast 01 Mexioo by the oommander-ln-ohlef of
the squadron.

Poisoned bulletswere used by the rebels at
the battle of Rioh Mountain. A ohemioal analysis
has disclosed the faot that the ballets were covered
with a poisonous paste.

A. Gallant Charger Gen. Cheatham, of
Connecticut, has for hie war horse the famous racerAllendorf, that has made the fastest time over a
race eonrse ever recorded.

Thirty or Forty Chioaqo Sailors have
struok for higher wages. They have been getting
twenty dollars a month, but want twenty.five
dollars.

Two small boys, sons of John Cox and G.
A Jacobs, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., where drowned a
few days ago while bathing.

A draet for $5,000, in payment of an old
debt, was waived In Boston, this week, fromCharleston, 8. C. ’ ’

Edwin Booth, the tragedian, and Mrs.
Booth,' sailed from Boston on Wednesday, in theArabia, for Liverpool.
. A company of Zouaves has been formed at
Centreville, Maryland, with T. C. Hughey as eap-tain.

A movement is making for the erection of
a monument to Stephen A. Douglas in Brandon,Vermont, his native town.

Fipteen deaths from sunstroke occurred
in St. Louis on Monday. Tho thermometer stood
at 105 deg. in the shade at 3 P M.

A number of the missing Federal soldiers
from 801 l Hon have hired out as farm hands
along the Maryland side ofthe Potomao.

<« Onlymen who have seen service” receive
oaptain’s oemmlHiom under General Fremont’s
oommand.

MEDICINAL.

OTHER TESTIMONIAL
IN FAVOR OF

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
Froma Gentleman of HighStanding, and well Known

by the " Freaa’Mif New York City.
Nsw York. Maroh JO. 1881.

Dr. J. H.ScnsNol—Dear Sir: I have always thought,
since taking jour Syrup, in the year 1849 that i ought
to make an rok> owledgement to you of the beneliolal
effeots I received from the same, so that another I-
vmg witness might be adneo to the number that form
the goodly throng whose voices speak iii praise or the
m -drome that bna resto ed them to health and prolong-
ed their existence. The mom y that we have
your nedioiue is ofno oouseiuerice whenoomti*r«u io

the great good and healint power den ed from the use
of it; and it is a poor return, in my eeumatioa when
you only retain tre money for the good done. Iwould
go further—l wuuld s»y. Idisire to I P; <|KuLg At®
—an lmuortani truth to the worl;*- th.kt -Dr. cohenck haa
in reality discovered a medicine, the properties of
which act with magical effect on the diseased and worn
out portions ofour bodies, and more particularly on the
parts direct!* affeotcd. for whioh the meuiotne is p -qn-
Farly adapted. I desire to walk forth and proclaim
that from siokness and suffering 1 wae restored to
heal'h by the use of Sohenok’e Pulmonic Syrup, and
that for the benefit ofother sufferers, whoare gr. antng

out a miserable existence, in ignorance ofthe potent
oharm near at band. 1 wish to raak* aataiemant—a
voluntary statement ofmr oondition. Bufferincs, ex e~
riecce, and views respecting the greatest *mi purest
medicine of the age—ScAencfc’j Pulmonic Syrup. My
first unpleasant feeling ofaoorapl&iDt in my oaestwas
occasioned by a'eep’og aeverat months, during the sum-
mer season* on the floor* with the he*d of the bed near
the fire-place—making the position tike the between
decks ofa ship, with* wind sail mfl itmg the area with
fresh air. I experienced a tightness Hornas-try uhesc
thatwas at times very distreuane ; and when attei d«d
with a oough. I could not expectorate anjtiung. i often
tried various remrdiea, but they afforded, me mo more
relief than a tumbler of o dd water, aud that was very
little. This Wiß during the. year 18t4 1 continued to
be troubled more or lesa with Ihe complaint unul'he
ye-r 1848, when I o'-ntrsoted a severeoold b* sieepi'g
seven weeks in a damp room before Iwas full* aware
of tne bad effects tuersfrom 1 reunited in inflamma-
tion of tb* chest. awl after bleeding and blistering and
purring with oalomel. 1 was ag-in as welt a* usual. But
tnking oo<d soon again, brought on a relapse ofa se-
condary form of the oomolaint* whioh assumed more
aggravated features. X ooulc goaromd and attend to
my business, but the torture and nmerr Icndu edon
my left bre<et. (he seat ofdisease, was agonising at
times. I woul t groan and writhewh le sitting in roy
ordinary occupation like a snake impaled bya hunter’s
spear. But it was of no avail* the pain the spot*
the ago”y was there I tried an issue; while it ran
the diataee seemed to abate in its intensity*and Ifan-
cied it would drr up the internal sore. Vamthou ht:
As 'he issue dried up* the pomolaint returned, and with
itmy despair. Con umption with all its horrors stared
me in the face, and it seemed to me that ail relief wae
c'osfed I tried various remedies hut noth nr would help
me. At last* I was mduoei toread a pamphlet a deaf
and dumb man gavemeconoerning Sohentrs Pulmonio
Syrnp* and it s emed to one. alter pepuios it, that a
new era ofexiste* oe dawned before me, that the flay of
my oppression was over* am) that for money only”"
money aloneI—l 1—I could be relieved of a diseaseIoonld
not shave off by any ordirwr common method. It
seemed that if Icoaid only raise the greatbulk ofphlegm
in my ohest, 1 wouldbs oared. There waethe diffiou.tr.
i oouid norraise anything by any means. In the spring
of 1*49 I first used the syrup. I bought abotbeand
used itup. aud another* and another s until Ihad taken
s x bottles, when the phlegm aud matter began to
loosen at dooms up, greatly to my relief. .

„lo -n-inued to puurtheSyrag intome daily* and the
phlegm and matter increased i?i quantity, until I be
came ala med. It seemed that the Syrnphad sapped
the foundationofa huso mine of<e *TTU»ti<m, and that it
was forcing it upwards rVpidly through the only chan-
nel that could emit it i continued fpr a year and onjeer
to take the Syrup- and improved m hee'th fast. The
horrid distress i < my chest Jefc me and I gradually spat
less aud less. I felt that I was o red—that I wan a
new mas—through the healing influence of Schenck's
Pulm -mc Svrvp 1tookmauaboutfiJ bottles, andtne
$6O expendedin the purchase of the med cine was no-
ising compared to the years of comfort aid happiness I
have enjoyed ainoe The medicine is oh*ap at any
price* a* a no peouniary consideration should deter
people from using it who lequira it. I have recom-
mended it in severaleases; and ell who have so used it
have been greatly relieved and cured. I believe it is a
m°dioice thatshould be more widel • known andappre-
ciated through the length and breadth of the land* es-
pecially in the United States, where Consumption oar*
riesoff its thousands—where the young andfair, the
strong and weak** uccumb to its aoourging effeots. But
1 believe at the same time, that “there is a time fir
everything.” and that if people who are sickly, and
threatened with Consumption* would tßke timely ward-
ing, and procure this raed-oine in season* that many
valuable livrg might be saved, that are now, mit were,
immolated at the shrine of prejudice* ignoronon, and
bigo ry. beooimne the dark age* Idon* tbelieve that
a perton in the very last stage of Oonswnanon. who is
raepine forbreath with toe eves fixed with the “death-
stare ” and the “death-rattle” in the throat, can be
saved by any human p war; and asth s is not the age
ofm racles performed direct!r • y the hand of God, th *

victims mustdie; but I do believe tha miraoUs are
still performed on the earth indirectly by God—by hu-
managency,—and that* if persons wholly given up by
physicians as incurable would think and act for them-
ae vea. andbok abroad in tne world and see what the
world contains that then anc there they would see
thi gsin the light of truth and power tending to the
miraculous preservation oftheir bodies from disease.

But the world is sofull of imposition of every kind
and shade, that people are »low io believe, and many
persons actually die because they do not like to vio
late the rule of their lives, wherein toaj cons der
everything bad—everythirg a hunmg—every hing
fabulous, unless ecdused and recommended by s me
partioul «r person entertaining the same views as their
own. In oonolusion I would say, that if persons
suffering from Consumption,in its different stage*,
wul procure ifchenck’a Pulmo io Syrup > they will
?revent tue further inroad of the insidious moneter

rom pursuing them unto ceath. They will realize
the trmh thn “prevention is be ter than cure.” for
many can be prevented from having Consumption*
who oannot be cured when death is au.etodaim
»hara as his own. You.stml*.

No. 160 West FIFTEENTH Street, Near York.

Dr* J. H. SOHENCK can be fo«nd at nis Office- No.
39 North SIXTH Ntreet, Philadelphia, on FitIDAY
and {SATURDAY ofeach w-ek, to give nonce.

He treats no disense but those of the Lungs, Liver*andfitomaoh, and makes no charges for UaVioe,or or
examining lambs in the ordinaryw*y, or sb physicians
generally do; but for a thoroughexamination with the
herpirometer he ohargee three dollars* and wishesevery one that ha« a cough,pain m the aide orshoul-
der-Uad-* troubled with cos’iveness or diarrhm*, sal-low complexion* loss of appetite, low spirits, restless-
ness at nights. or any otherdisease leading to Consump-
tion* to oail on him. as above, and get his advice.

Ml of Dr. SCdENi Medicines are for sale-
wholesale and retail, at h s Pnnoipal 1 ffioe. No. »9
North SIX PH Street, Philadelphia, and by Druggists
and Dealers everywhere

Price of the PULMONIC BYKUP and SFA-WEKD
TONIC each ONE DOLLARper bottle, or six bottles
for FIVE DOLLARS. Mandrake Fills Twenty five
oe&ts per box. aufl St

rSHEAT (JURE <V HKNRY E MUNDY,VJff of Rahway, N. J., by SCHENCK’S PULMONIC
SYRUP-

Dr Kchbhck : Dear Str—Prompted by feelings of
be evoleLoe* and hoping that others mar receive the
same benefitthat has by the blessing of God* bom con-
ferredu on me* 1make tbe following statement:

About tbe first »f last Maroh Itook oold, that settled
in my b%ok causing muoh Umeness; and about the
first of April I took another oold* that settled t,n my
lungs, and brought on an atta kof the pleurisy. *J he
pleu Uy seized in the upper part of the right lung,andformed an abscess, that, after muoh pain, broke in
about two montns. when 1 d aoharged in twelve hours,
about a pint of matter M this time i had almost a
constant fever, with a very high pulse; had frequent
chit's; aver? sore throat that discharged large quan-
t ties of a thick, though mucous, subst noe. iwas ad-
vised bv Dr. Craig,, an <dd physician of Rahway, tu try
BCHENUK’S PuLMON ‘C &VRVP; be said he had
known great benefit tobe derived from It. 1 accord-
ingly commenced taking it. I bad a severe pain under
the lower part of my ribs* in my lungs-that continued
to increase. My nta eioian gave me dun&'is anuequiils
to keep down the rapid oirou anon of the b.ood, from
which t think 1 derived muoh benefit.

My physician, on examination, pronounced my lungs.
r fleeted a tood deal; and as I continued toget worse
all the time-1 concluded 1 would go to Newark and
have mr chest thoroughly examined. I accordingly
went* and was examined by Drs and Dougherty,
who. after a thorough exam n%tion* told me there were
a number of ulcers forming in the lower part-and at
the baoi*but wnere the was it appeared to be
hfaling. On askingwhat they thought of my prosp’ots
of getting well, they said that w en the ulcers came to
break* if my strength was not too mnoh exhausted na-
ture might possibly throw off the disease, and I might
recover. (They preso-ibed digitalis ana squills, the
snme as 1 had been taking, with some o*her things I
did not t y.) This was about the first of July, i ban at
this time taken four bottles ofhrrup. I still continued
toget worse*and, after taking stx bottles, and finding

fot no better. J corc'uded it was doing me no good, am
might as well stop taking it. wnen I soon b*gan to get

worse faster than ever. The lever iroTeasea. night
sweats came on*my oongh got tirht, my feet and ankles
swelled, my threat ulcerated, aud the pun m mv s-de
increased »nd I soon gave up all espeotauon of ever
being any better in this world.

After taking no syrup for fm* weeks* and when Iwas
so weak teat itwas withdifficultyl could get up when
1 was sitting down, to see it I could get rel.ef from the
Jam (suffered and with noexpectation ofgetting well,

again commenced with tbe Syrup,when I soon re-
gained my appetite, and by the time I had taken two
bottles my erngh got free, and I raised freely; the ul-
cers began tobreak and cue airpassed more f eoly into
the lung, and I began to feelbetter. And then, to see
what would be the effeot. 1 took no Syrup lira week,
when my appetite &g*in left me.and I began to get
worse again. Finding itwas the Byrup that helped me,
l took to it in earnest, and .soon began toget better.
Theuloers kept healingone after the other*uot'l seve-
ral had discharged. 1 feel the air pass into the
lung, and YM Ihej gavehew life ro me,
and, contrary to the expectation of every one, 1began
to get better ve< y fast* 1 never desponded or gave up.
bm used a-1 the exercise my strength would aliew. anc
in about forty days from the first ofSeptember 1 gamec
twentv-fivepoun sof flesh; my throat*that had been
uioerated several times, got be*t*rt and I wou'd raise
trom mr 1-mgs mstter mixed with bood until it gra-
dually stopped. Afterusing eighteen bottles [ appeared
to be almost well; but unfortunately* taking cold. I
was obtig«d to continue tbe Syrup until 1 h-wi taken
twenty five bottles. I beUeve*at the present time, mr
lungs arc entirely healed up. There appears to be a
part of my right lune gone; my rightbreast has shrunk
in. or is smaller than the left I feel hs well at the pre
sent time as 1 ever did, but am not >o strong. 1 would
advise all who have a oold or cough, or diseased lungs,
to not neglect them, hut prooure tUL-
MONIC sYRUfi aod give ita fair trial. Bn
eouraged. if like me. you t«.ke six bottles without re-
lief, for it mav be the ulcers are ripening, and v il soon
break. I believe onebottle will oure sn ordinary cold
or oough. having known a bad cough to be cured with
one bottle.

Dr. Sohenok is personally unknown to me* but Ishall
always feel a lively gratitude to him* for it is with the
bletsiug ofGod and the use ofhis 8yrup Iam nowalive,

HENRY £* MU*DY.
N-B —I could procure anv number of our most re-

•pectab’e oit'zens, who wouldsubstantiate every word
ofmy statements, but the high reputation ot Dr. Craig,
one of onr oldest physioians, would render it super-
fluous. • ' H. E. M.

1.the undersigned, resident ofRahway, N, J., hereby
certifythat 1am well acquainted with Henry E. Mundr;
that I frequently visited him curing his illness last
summer and believe him to have been in the last stages
of consumption, andknow his statements tobe true.

DAVID 8. CRAIG, M. D.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Friday and Valu'd *y are the days to find Dr.Pohenek
at his Cffioe, No. 39 North SIXTH Street, in thie oity.
Be treats no diseasebut those oi tbe Lungs, Liver, and
Stomach, and makes no oharge for advioe. or exv
mming lnngs in the ordinary way, or as physicians
gener allv do; but for a thorough examination withhis
Hespirometerhe charges three dollars, If you have a
cough, go and see Dr Schenov. if you have a pain un-
der the shoulder blade, goand see Dr. Bohenok Ir you
have a pain in vour breast, go and see Dr. Schenck. ifyouspit blood*be sure to go and see Dr.Sohenok. Dr.
Pohenok wishes every one. rich or poor, that has a
cough, pain in the side or shoulder blade, troubled with
costiveness or dianheea. sallow comclexion, loss of
appetite, 'ow spirits, Teßtl*ssness at night, or any o’her
disease leading tn consumption, to call on him at his
Office, on Friday or Saturday. Itmay be the means of
preventing consumption. Often a twenty five cent box
of Foheno»’s Mandrake Pills will re-r ove the cause of
this great terror of this country—Consumption

Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and Seaweed Tonic*
each SI per bottle or six bottles for Gd* Mandrake
Pi 18*20centsper box.

~

Forsale, wholesale andretail, at Dr. Sohenck’s Prin-
cipal Office, *o. 39 North SiXtH Street, Philadelphia,
nod by th© following-wonts:
i yott A Co., No. MS North Second street. Philada.
S. Dance. No- H 8 Baltimore street. Baltimore. ;<93
George H. Keyser. No. 140 Wood s-reet, Pittsburg,
Conrad Fox no.81 Barolay street New York.
C. a. Uein tsh. Nn. is East King street, Lancaster.
Geo. 8. > ’roll, Midd-etown, Pa*
Benj.Foßter, West Cheater, Pa. ,

,E. Mclnail, No. 124 Market street, Wilmington, Del
auB-3t

IT*LULLS PROPYLAMINE,
1-A The Hew Remedy forRHEUMATISM.
Bunns the vast year we have introdnoed to the no-

tice of the medicalprofession ofthis oonntry the Pure
Cryttalisnd Chloride ofPrtrvlemiru, asa

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and bavins received from many sources, both from
physicians of the lusheststeadiesandfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painfal and
obstinate disease, woare induced to present it to the
publio in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
whioh we hope will oommend itself to those who are
suSerins with this amiotins oomplaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to tost tho
powenpf this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKEDSUOCBSStas will appear from the
published aooounts in the meiioal journals.)
writ is carefully put up ready for immediate use,

with full directions, and oan be obtained from all the
druscists at 7f cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK A CRJSNSHAW,Prutistiand Manufacturing Chemists.
mnM-lr

»
EVANS & WATSON’S

SALAMANDER SAFES.
■ foil

tied ellltll* STRUT
....

-

Hem’ - *

P'OTTON SAIL HOOK and OANVAS,
v) 0f all numbers and brands.

Raven’s Duok Awnins Twills,ef all dessnsnpns, fer
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Waxen Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felto, from I to I

'rr
DEBT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE M-
JJ war* wn fer safe at Uil

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, ML
fifUiCldsL

“THEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH !

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES,

•XTTLKMBI OAEET

SPALDING’S THROAT OONFEOTIONS.

ttcns ABB DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS

OHODBU ORT FOB

SPALDING’S THROAT CONVECTIONS.

Thqr relieve a Cough Instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They glv* itrngfh and velum* to the Volo*.
They Imparta dellaioniaroma to tho Broath.
They arc delightful to tho Tost*.
They are mad# of simple barbs, and oannot harm

anyone.

I *dYu» .T.rj sn, who h» s Conih> or * Hash?
Voioe. or .Bid Broath. orany difficulty ofthe Throat,
to cata saakOE. ofmy Throat Confections. They will
relievo you initantty. and you will acne with me that
“ they to rizht to the i*ot.” You will find them very
UHfnl and pleasant while travelling orattending publi.
meeting., for milling youroough or allaying your thint
Ifyou tryonepackage, Iam safe innyinr that yonwill
over afterward, rounder them indispensable. Yon will
find them at the UrnggisU’ and Dealers in Medicines,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

My Signature if on roeh package. All other, are
counterfeit.

AFookage will be ront by mall, prepaid,an rroeipt of
ThirtyCeuta.

Addrros

HENRY O. SPALDING.
No. 4$ CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK -HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE ALL KINDS Cf

HEADACHE !

By th. uhelth.ro Fill. th. pariodiroi ottrok.ol Rfr-
oeiif or Bdch NiMdasA, may bo prevented; udif taken
et th* rommeneement ofon attack immodUeto rsU.l
from pain and eioknesa will be obtained.

They MldomfaiUin removing tbe liaustuaniHimi-
(•h< to whiohfemale, are io .abject.
They aet gently on the boweli, removing etstUmuss.
For liimrr Mm, Students, Delicate Female*, one

all perron* of intmtery iaDits, they orevaluable roa
Laxative, improving tuowrttut, giving tene and edge,
toth* digeetive organs,aud restoring th. nature! .bu-
ti.itr and strength ofthe wnoleantes.

Wbe CEPHALICFILLS are the renit ef ten. invest)-
cation and earefUUj conducted experiments, kavisr
been inuse many yean, durini which time they kev*
prevented and relieved a vast amount ef pain and
sufferins from Headaahe, whether oritinntins is the
asrseM system er from a deranzsd state ef the lie-
maeh.

Whey are entirely vezetable in their eempeeitlen, and
maybe taken at all tames with perfeetsafety without
making anyehanc* ofdiet, and the atsenee etrap dire
greeable taste renders it tetn is administer u«s to
ekiidrm.

SBWAKB Of OOi

Tha (suina kev* five il[utiiM arHairy 0. IMIOUUan eask box.
ftli by Drxgfutfla&4 all attar Boaltr* ia Mofliaiues.
A lax vill ba s»t by mftll prop*!* as raaaipt af tt»

PRIOR. 35 CENTS.

All ardan iknid bs addraamd

HENRY O. SPALDING,
4$ mu fivxxßw. nw you.

JVea* the Haaariasr, JTer/ett, Tm,
•a*kali* Fills asromplisk tha shiest fer which theywere awde. mi..- Careof headache in all it* feme,

Jtem the Examiner, Norfolk, F*.
Whey Save bean testedin mere thana theasaad eases.With entire snoaess.

From tho Domoorot, St. Flood, Minn,
If vonare, er have been troubled withthe headache,

sand fpr abox, [Coshalio Fill*,] so that yea any have
them is ouao efan attack>

From the hdverlitt , Frovidonu.A, 1,
-Who Cephalio nils are,said tobe a remarkably efiee-tive remedy for the headaobe, and oneoftho very beatfar that very fre*nent complaint whioh has ever been

discovered.
Jksat th* Western R, ft, Baaette, Chimeo,at,

J 'romthe Kanawha Talley Star, Kanawha, To.
Wo aresure that perrons sufferingwith the headache,
whe try them, will stick to them.

JIMSthe Southern Fath Tinder, NewOrisons, La,
Wry them! youthat are afflicted,and wearesure that

your testimony can be added to the already numerousnit that has receive benefits that no other medicine
can produo*.

From th* Ist, Leafs Dsatesrot,
Wka lmsntnro demand tar tha article (Oaekalla FlUsj

is rapidly increasing.

From the Bastetie, Davenrert, loom,
Mr.Bpaldmg would not connect Us nama with aa ar-

tists ha did notknew to possess real merit.

Fromthe Advertiser, Frooidenu,K. L
Wh* testimony in their fiver tg Strang, item the meat

iseprotable snorters.

From theDaily Neeot,Newport, JL. 1.
Sapkaiia Fills are taJdnt tka )»'•*! all Sdada.

From >*s CsauMrsfai BulUtm, Boston, ness,
told to k* vary affiaaaiaiafar th*kaadaah'

From tho Fomtotoroioi towfana 1*

goffering humanity cannew b*relieved.

up-A Unfit kettle ef BFAIBDNPS PREPARED
SLUE will save tom timte(heirtest auaially, Wi

SFALDING’S prepared GLOEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

lAVK THE PIECE!!
ECONOMY I DMPATUB'

•T"*’A Stitch in Tikh Bavub Ni*u.”"UU
. As, aeeldents will happen, even in well-result tod
families, it is very desirable to have some sheep and
convenient way for repairins Furniture, Tots, Cresks-
rr,t*‘

fFALDINa’fI PREPARED SLUE
meets all such rmerienoies, and no household ean
afford to do without it It is always ready, and up to
the stiokinx now*

“ TbaFTL IN EVERY HOME,”
N. B.—A Brush eeeompeniee sash bottle. Prise, M

tents. Address,

HENRY O. SPALDING,
HO. 41 TKDAJKBTKEET, NEW YORK.

UATTIOM.
As eertaln unpnnsipltd persons are ettemptini to

palm off so th* snsaspesUns public, imitations ofmy
PREPARED BLUE, Iwouldsautum all persons to ex-
amine before parohaslnx, andype that the fbll sswe.

W SPA[.DING'S PREPARED ULUKTi
U ea the Outside Wrseeer ■ all ethers an swtadllas
•euatssMM. tsM-tf

moßUoa ooicrAiruiH.
TNSURANOE COMPANY OF THEA STATE OF .PFNN*YLVA’»IA.-OFFICBi i»os 4and » EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, vo thsideo}’WAL-MJTStreet, between DOCKand THIRDBtreata, Phila-delphia.

INCORPORATEDin 1794—CHAPTERPERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES r ANY,FEBRUARY 1,

1881, J507.091 81.
MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION INSURANCE,

„
DIRECTORS.Henry D- Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr„Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagner.wiloamN. smith, Thnmae B.Wittaon,

John B. BuddU Henry Q, Freeman.William R. White, Cfiaries *. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. Geor-.e C. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HEN RY D. SatRaERD,PresidentWILLIAM HARPER, Seereta-y. JyM-rf

A NTHKAOITK INSURANCE UOMPA-
WaaiUti XWM-CHARWKRfalrlSwUAMsoiaeN*.inWALNUT Street, between Whird udFourth Street, Philadelphia.

Whig Company will insure against iesa or damage byTire,en BuilSiaga, Fvnnttu-#, end Merchandise gene-
hSiv, Marins logtrenees es Temeig, Bargees, ud

Freights. Inland Usurauee of the Wires.
jseeb Esher, lesapkMaxfield,
i< Lather, loknXeteham,
L. Amdenned, Jihn R. Hl-kutea,

jf&BivSt?*'
W. M. OMitfl,fieerslhi'.T. ant-ti

MUTUAL raSURAirOS t.- -Pi'iit •-

•V lEILAIX£.?B-a.
•Fri«fr-* Jfl#. I’**?'-1,

ißltftt fts&mst LaiM#«MB* otter x w>d:vz*, v.&■■■**'
ar aerpecnaU anti «o F«miSKr«

wo4s; W&r«w. and Mar
qh&ndiaa, in town ar

•AXH OAP,IVAL..WMI4U asi'.ue m.
. .

Whrehuinvestedaefollows,via:
la lrst mortgages os city property, worth
_

4anble tteomoimti ; , ag
xoiusylTaßia Roilroati Uo«*« 9 per tent, first■ loan, at ear— CMOftfififlylvoaiaSailroad Co.’n 6 par aa&t. u-rood mortgage load, »MO 00Santincdon ana Broad Top Jtailroad ana*

OmulOo.’a mortgage loan. 4, goo00firouna rent, first-01a55..... s.idj 10Collateralloans, well scoured - IJIOO 00City of Philadelphia (per oent. loan— 80,000 00AUegheny Connty Sper sent Pa. HR. loan- IoiODuOOOommeroialBank stook —— B.IBSOIMeohamos’ Bank stook .. ~.... gjju soPsniuTlvama Railroad Co.’s stock—. 4,000 00Whe Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock ISASO 00Whe Connty Fire Insnranoe Co.’s stock i,oso 00Wka Delaware M. 8. Inrarenoe Co.’sstock- 700 00

iIiSJ2
**• 1 dtttiM M

.S!1* romhined with the security efhlteek Capital, entitles the insured to partistpate in

, PIKICfOEt:

fUTfUtoto.. lassaasr*Fredenok Brown, William Mutser,William Stevenson. Beni. W. Tinglsy.
lelm R. Worrell, Marshall HiflTH. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brews.Robert Poland, CharlesLeland.O. D. Roseneartsn. Jaoob T. Bontint-Charles B. wood. Smith Bowen.James S. Woodward. John Bissell, Pittsburg,

■ m wTwr-wM.w
C J’E* i TlHGLBY.’ftrSdanlI. M. HINCHMAH.Heoreury,

rabrsarv 10.1881. r.o

{’KS ’

INBIC7 COMSr’>
OF FHILADSLFHA.

(FIRE INSWRAHCE EXGLWSIVEL i ,

tOXFANTS BWILDING, S. W. SG&sihs
TOTRTH AND WALNVT SrUFSTI

DIRECWCRS:
F. JtATexgonn BThUX- Moxlxbai h. Jsa’Hivn-WlLLihWMcKsu, Who. E. Stbah,
HalbsoFaezm, John H. Bsown,
John M.Atwoos, B. A.FaensscosiBsni, T/Tkbdicx, AnnxawD. Cask.
Hbxet Wnastcn, J. L. Eueinsr,

F. RAWOHFORD SWAXR. Preudeni.CHAJIfcKfI W. COXE. Seeretarv. ioU

PENN MUTUAL tS'3 JNSUSANOE
COMPANY,
K°'

ALL WHE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED,

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life; grant Annuities and Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate, and moke all eontraots de-
pending on the contingencies of life.
_

Tlier aot as Exeontore, Administrators, Assignee*.
Trustee., and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January 1,1881.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate-...... .$88,88197
United State, stocks. Treasury notes, loansof State of Pennsylvania' city of Phila-

delphia, *0 : 988,TM B4Premium notes, loans on collateralt, he.. SS7A94 88Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-
roadj.And Connty six per oent. bonds 101,80160

Bank, insnranoe, railroad, oanal stocks, As. 97,847 49
Cash on hand, agents’ balances, Ate., As. ISAM 14

JO.W w Mjoin W, Seorctery. . ntttt-tf

ritELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY IK-L" ZESANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
Inrorpemted by the Lagislatsre efPennsylvania, 18)8.

Ms* I.E. serner ef THIRD and WALNBV strscu,
PHILADELPHIA,

MAXIMS 3 SIS SKA Si&
WaYeasels.J
Cars*. > W* ali parts it the Werw

** *’
INLAND INSBRARCEfi

WE Weeds Iff Kims, Canals, Lakes, and Land Car-nages, te all parts ef the Woles.
FiXJK .INSURANCES

Wa Merskandute generally. On hterae. Dwelling
Hesses, Ao.

jU*i£*BOF *«£ <S!Mer.asnr.
_

Re»«*ter I,ISSC-.
OUMOA VnittOState* Its ST taint, lean ,#wuJUO (0

IUJOSVoitrt Statai 111 tent. Treamry
... n l,otM,’«*«» «oroB(i intarett)_ JSI.tM M
IMiOOO PanntTlTania Stott t»« iff tun-
„

• ltta.-—K4TOHgiOOO it. to. nx (io, 4s, 31MI t\
t.»aa. llilsos 57*O.OOO gfaneuea Btato fro& tent, loan, ai.m <8■,OW PtimarleaßiaRailroad M raoxtgara

.

. til V tent. bonda... iiMi 00IMWMOeharet. itook Sennantown SatSmyacy. intereai an* principal
-merantted br the Cilr or Phil*-ialskiA

_
ujoa 60MSB IDO liaraa Paimiylvama Jtai]?ea4

WOO ,MOK

IJH aor«h»rM
>“Stacf*lphi4_I«rßo**'Mi 1001X1

Btnm Tilnniriiaiir.— ijra M
■8 • Aum Philadelphiaand lUne-de-

Snn SteamToy-boat Company. WOONO I aharee Philadelphia ExohanceCompany— js go
MOO t ekuee Continental Hotel Ce. no go

SOM,TOO par. Colt «W7,3M.St, MarketTaI.SMt.SM ?1BiHereoeimWe, for lsearancee made : tn,tao tiBends and mortcarec.—— M,soo CBlDßMtfttC. ■ ■ ■ i . ii m* m
Baganeeednp atAeeneies-Fremianu on Ma-maFeline*,interaat. and other debt*dneth« Company n.hso*■•rip at steak ef sundry Inxarenee andotherg-nealea .■ 9,m* aj
Suhen tot-in basks #B,sra u

is drawer mf |j
. rt.igg si,

Steixti)
, Sl&SSSttSti.Wil*:»a S%«*lE. statesBi»»£«A.S«Eiier, J.F. Pmuats;:,nsorhltaa PsmUisi. Sarny «lsaE,

gi'jrariOarlinttaalokn OjJJisis, x, J»n**Bri»!cs,
AaMVnaMfr. ; B?*M»rKTlTaiE*fJiUiß*Srra.Xr., . i ?tauiB,*» a«.(Wa.ssO.Haui. > Ks’ijrtSsrtcn,WiJjiaei!.i*4trli, Jassk P.Jtrss,

Jfca«B.MiParUasa,Bi. ia, ijayHsl' Jwte&pt £yrs«
g«kir»G,irtiß*ri Jcim'&Bsßpls, Pittrt’ilE&ftfi,. UiVSStt -

KcsidAfiL
aM «v Vi*2 PfM&MtaggjtY AYfr-BCfrlv- Bterctorr. noT7-tt

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—

i9M6 BtUMi • • •
L Thu Company, farorably known to th» community
Tor thirty-outyeare, continual to lnaure aiainit lon ordarnere by Fire, on public orpnrate Buifdinta, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Alao, on Furniture,Mooke of tiooda or Mershandiaa generally, on Liberal
(r*£«r Capital, together unth a larre Surplna Fund, ia
{?!£?*?? ‘S tto moat oarend manner,trnish enableathe imured an undoubted oeeuriSy !»

. .V
»I*)W»C»I,

Jonathan Pallereen, laaae Kaulehumt,ttumtin Campbell, Thomaa Fobina,jneianderßemon, Darnel flmith, Jr.,i william Mesteliua, John Beverou.
j JONATBaSF*PATSEBSOW, Frealdent.1 WiLLlan d, Ouowxli., Seoretary. apfr-ly

INSURANCE. MEGHANICS’ft. XKSjrDtAJKCg OOMPAKY ef Philadelphia, Do.h3B north SAM Street, below Face, inanro lituld-ng», Oooda,and Merehandjae [enerally from loaa orlateate by Fir#, Vho oompany guarantee to adjuai alland tkaroby hep# to merit the -eatros-
sixae-ross.

Wiifiui MorcutiPruuia o»pera%—tt« It, J>«rts<!raj.
Albert £iuuna,
Miaksel Moasey,Edward MoOoveri!JiuoMl’Mirtir.T” SiotaM B.MaCeriitek

JB&rKWBtnuurd faffertr,Jehn Gauakr,

fVhnau J. Hempluil, Bernard'H, Haltfeaaa.kmaae Hiker, Charlae Caere,
raael* MeMeiuu.

.. Miekael Oahiu,
smuuju.

IMSKIOAN MRI! INSURANCE 00.,
O
raCO£rOIA*E9 IU9 - OKAEYBJI PBJt-

S&SIOWAIiIfCT Streetabove Third, Philadelphia,

firere ot
Vuaela m port and their oartoee, and other personal
property. AHloejee liberally and promptly gufetgd,

Vhoe, £. Marie*
*** T|«n T. Lewis,

'

.John Welsh, . James K. Owbpbeil,

MpMATMAJUB. President.
AABEKY O. 8. CJtAWFOJtB. Beeretarv. IftlSir

OXOBANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
■JJ —OCee No. 409 WALNUT Street.
FIXE INSURANCE to lotiH and Merehandise

tenernllr, on tanerable terms, aither limited or per-
*W“l' WXKCnKUU:

Jeremiah Bonaall, - Thomaa Marsh,
John Q, ffinnode. Otaris* Thompsan,
Edward D.Roberta, June* T.Hale,
jamaelI>. Smedley, Joshua T, Owen,
KMban C, gala.

_
Jehn J, gnfithi.JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.

JOHN(i. BINNODOTViee President,
lmm BoiiiamaiT. Jail

PHILADELPHIA TIRgA-OOTTA
1 WOKkJB.««Ta ulWan Rooms, 1010 CHBSTMaWlira at.

OrnamentalChimney Tops,
garden Vasea and Stataarr.
Bneaiutie Ftoormt Tils.
Arahlteamral Ornaments,Ventilatini and Smoke Fites,
title Tile and SanitaryWare,
(team-praamd DrainAm. ■Water Pine, warrontedwatand

“ttl terms,
plastrated qatUojmw »onlbyttai! en mtiSS* «j *l, fcAggijkig,

.* »»■ <4Mitlw.wswaeT.ot.
RUST RECEIVED, per “AnnieKimball,”
el from Liverpool, Mender, Wearer, * Mender's

Atonltl>
If Si Kxtreat HToaaraml, in lk Jars,
MSi Extract BeUadoimie,ini kjara.

LOO Mi Extraot TarSuoi, m He jam,
10 ke Vin Hal Oolohiol,in 1k bottles,

UO ka 01. SuoaimRut., in 1 k battles.

rtl dT and d» North SEOONDVtroet
MACKEREL, herring, shad, sal.
HU. MOM.Ae.-S.ooe bbla. Mesa Has. l.S,andl Maak-SutorU* BMkmt

IjSS bbla. Nam Halifax, Eutpert, aadLabrador Her-
boxes StSaneerMßledMerrinxe.S saSais*

Ml bbfiiMaeßiiaawUiW Fjskj
10bbla. newEconomy MeaaShad.

Ml SPAroSgfflW

SftAUBOiD &mif

JKjagHMßi PHILADKLPUia
ro$§SV?i.LE^*EA#I

Leave Hew DesoLoerner of fiftOADand CALLOWJULL Streets* PHILADELPHIA, (Taeseneer ec-
traneei on Thirteento and on Callowhill streets*! at 8A. M,,ponneotuka at Harrisburt with the PKWlTSYL-

rannine to Soubon-, ft*.
... „ AFTERNOON UH£B,

«if? '. 1?* v.

Dep?,V,9?r P£r 9fBROAD and CALLOWnloifias?®*?' PHILADELPHIA, rPaaaenter en-pottoSvPi ‘hjrteenth and on Callowhill (treat*,) forPOTTSVILLt. end RARRISBORG. at Alt P. M..n£,tr£’H??i neoi:n/ aL Hnrnebun with the Northern

"To TIWMMuAMD *EAB

Readings*~~.S 3Lebanon—Bs
Harrisburc—w*~. 113;
Dauphin —IM
Millerabnrs ..—142
Treverton Junction 168Sunbury 169Northumberland ~-171
Lewisburc—. -173
Milton- . 183Munoy- 197
wi'liamsport .809Jersey Shore—.—.323

Look Haven_-255
Aalsfam—. ,—2BB#

„IfS,e::-:n:“ri7( ’"“"TBLffi Ji"nil *

The S A. M. and lit P. M. train* oonneot dailyat Portexcepted.)with the CATAwISSA.WILLIAMBPORT, and BRIE RAILROAD, rnakintolo*e oonneotipna with line* to Niasara Fall*, Canada,theiWeit and Routhweet.
Corner ol BROAD

and CALLOWHILL Street*.
u W. H. McILELEiNHBV, Scoretarj.Mar M. 1881. mrM-tf

Philadelphia andReading
and Lebanon Valle/ A. R,

Worthern Central
Railroad e

Sanborr an* it. >.

JSSwaBMHB SUMMJGR ARitAfllifi-
nfiiSmMGNT. PHILADELPHIA,GERMANTOWN,AND AAIAROaS!On and alter Monday, May 13,1881,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, S, 7,8,9, 10. 11,19 A. M., 1,1,3,iM. 4,9. 0, OX, 7,4, 9, iox, and lIXP.M.Germantown, «,7,7X, 8,8.M, 1, W, 11,11 A. M.,

,'la*'„4J, '.! M.
»M BJO A. M. ana SAB P. M. Trains ate, a, O.riuui-

townoniy.
.

~ .oh bwndayb.

rLeast Philadelphia, UKA. M„Uf, BX, I,7*.and 10X
Wt. •gjHUjfltoftbtSbFmP -“•

andul? vhls> *’ B ‘ U> ' uA ' 4,1, B. I,
* Chprtnn,Hill, 7.10,8,840, BAD, U.40A. M.,140,
BJB, 8.40,7.10.8.40. and 10.10 P. M.The 8 A.M. and 040 P. M.will make ne(tops on the•ermantown road.
.

Olf SUNDAY8.
Lease Philadelphia, 9.00 A. M., IX, I, and TX P. M,
.Lease Chestnut Hill, 740 A. MTTu.4O. 0.10, and 0.10

FOB CONSHOHOCKHN AND NOKKIBTOY7H.Lease Philadelphia, 040, 7X, O.N. ll.Oi A. H., 141,I.M, 4X, OX, 8, and UkP.lt,
. LeftT* Norrirtown, *, 7, 8.06, t, *1 A. M.. IX, <X. 6X,
Ulh*a ft Mi

Lease 0 P.M.
M,

“*

Lease Manarnnk, IX. 7X, ASS, IX, 11X A. M., 1,5X,
1,7. and ID P.K.

ON SWKDAYS.
Leare Philadelphia,# *. M„8.8, and KKF. M.Leave Manarnnk, 7k A, M„IK, BX, and 9 F. M.

,
H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,ani-tt Oeeot. NINTH and SHEEN Street*.

nriUß PESiNHYi,VANIA OKSTEa L
■“ RAILROAD,

#Bo MILES DOUBLE TRACA.
1861. iimm 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS HOAD 18 HOW EQUA*TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY...THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG,
Qonneotitie directat Philudeiphi*.tnth Throaah Train*
from Bolton, Nov York, and al! point*East, and in theUnion Renat at Pittsburg with ThronthTrain! to and
from all point! intne west, liorinwest. and Sonthveit
—thus fnrmshini facilities for the transportation oi
Poesencers unsurp&gnod for epeed and comfort by anyether route.

Express and fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,without change of Cars or Conductors. All ThroughPossenseT Trains provided with Loughridge’s Patent
J>raEe"-fpeea under perfeot oontroi of the eng!seor«
thus adding ranch to the safety of travellers.Smoking Can are attached to each Train; Wood-

tan (xoestsa.
Mail Train lenrsa FUilUelnkia ai t.U> A. ,'t
Psaflina .

,

** “ uasa.m,
£x»ram Tram learen 10. U P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE ASFOLLOWB:gameburt Accommodation, vis Columbia. 1.51) P. M.
Columbia “ 4.00P, M.Parkeebnrc “ at 5.48 P- M.Wat Cheater •• Wo 1, at 8.11 A. M.

No. 1 at U.OO P. *l.
Weit CheaterPaaaencen will take the Weet CheaterNoe. 1 and J Hamaburt accommodation and Colombia7ram«.

,
PaaMngere for Sunbury, Williamsport. Elmira, Buf-falo' Niagara Falla, ana intermediate points, leavingPhiladelphia at 7.58 A.M. and 1.30 P. go directlythrough.
Tickets Wectward may be obtained at the officesotthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ? tmd Ticket* Eastward at any of the impor-

tant Hauroad Offices m the Wdeti also on hoardany ofthe regalar Line ofSteamers on the Miesfasiepi or Ohioriven. • •

JST m low*and time aseaiftki m by an?
OtußTKOUtO«

. For furtier informationapplj at the fiausir Sta-tiejt. Southeast corker of!3e»antk»nd Market itreeta.„The completion of Western connections of thePamijylT'aiiia Hailroadto Chioaro. make thia theDISEOT LINE BETWEEN ThA £aßTAftn THE
_

„
•KEATWESTT.

•enneetion oftracks bj the Railroad Bridie aiPittsburg, avoiding ell drarage or ferriage ofFreight,torother with the taniif of time*ere advantagoi read!-lj appreciated hr Shippers ofFreight, end the Travel-ling Publio.
.Merchantsend. Shippers entreating the transporta-

tion oftheir Freight to this Companr, ean rely withMm&ddßM on its speed? transit.
. TlU*) JLAT£fI OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West by the Pennwl vania Railroad art «i mil
ttmta «i «n darted by otktr RuilrteuL
CHNpaaw.mr Be partiomlar te snk suliuii '• vie Penney!-Tenla Railroad.” ■

For Freight Centraeta or ShipiiiEt Bireetioni, applyto, or oddroif either ofthe Knowing Agent. ofthsCeagany:
„

_ „
.

W. Ai.Stewart, Plttkbuig:
ft' 3. Pisrcs ft Co.. itMieerille, O.: J. 1. Johnson, Rip-ley, O.; ft. McNoslj! Marenlla, itj. ; Omuby A Crop-per, Portsmouth, 0.; P&ddook ft Co., Jeffersonville,
todima: H. W. Brown ft Co., Cincinnati,O.: Athensft Hibbert. Cincinnati. 0.: R. C. Meldrum, M&dison,
ind., Jos. PI. Moore, Lonmillo, Ky.; P. e. O’Riley ftCe., Eranrnlle, Jnd.; N W. Grahamft Co., Cairo,
111. 5 R. F, San, Shaler ft Gian, St. Louie, Mo.: JohnR. Rarnt, Nashville, Tenn.; Barrie ft Hunt, Mem-phis, *enn.; qiaree ft Co., Chloajo, 111. ; W. H. R.Soonte, Alton, 111. jor to Freight Agent. of Railroadsat differentpoints m the Weet.8. B. KI N6dTON« Jt.i Philad«lphiAi

& KOONB, 80 North streeLJfciltimorteLgECE k Co.. 1 Aator Boose, or 1 8. William it.,N. YLSECJI &■ CO.,Np.rj3 tate ■trect, Boston.8.. H. HffUSTON. 6«nTl Freight Aeftot, Philo,
j». he HOUfV, Gen'l Tiolcet AgentTPhilaf
E, liEWIBo Ban7! flight Altoona. Fa, jal-1?

1861. Mmmmm i§6i.
PEiPKIA AND TRENTON ilAILROADOO?S

"“MS®® *"*•'

TASK.ASG A. St.. «*!«, aaa .‘t&isy. A. A--
_ 7J.".. 25 91At 8 limy wty, {.i? ..‘.i

_ J 3|
' *'* ®<Ba^!ia 6ity» lifiaraiiis

A- s&*i Via KS&Sifej* feild mCTS*7 Ci jv,
>\ !&,, via Casadexi *n£ JLobey JLa**ta?ao-

_ in
At 31.M., via c&sadea and tot)vr» O. ftfiti A, Ks-

- |~|ai , _ _ i uni-. I .iililet, --n r I 800At fIUr, viaWaabd j«nojoll7«£vi^
nine ....

. J>

9 go
Tia Xdßßisgteß *nd /er«vy City, 9d

| gg
and alarsey Cltr, fivftaixfe

. ....-a.,. * AQ
and Jarwy Cit7,SoaU-

_ _

„At llj£ P. M.,via CamdeiTand Jersey City,' M
* °°

t.!aaa lineal . - -.. 111At 0 ?, M.t via Cdßidanand Amber, AaaamMada-tien,(Freiefctand Faacan:ar>-lai Oiaaa Ticket.. 19

Fm Manea Skint, AUentown, Datklakem, Balvidara.J*“tsn> b*»sert»iii?. Flaaintw*. at 7.10 A, M.and tx P. M. irom Kansintton O.Mt, ’tb» r.w M,
cEnn^lMpTM1!) for Mau(*

FurMeantkellr, ai ('and 0 A. M.,lsnd tj£ F, SB,FarFraakeld. at IA. M..and J pi U.
m , . WAY AlM£iBi

S JeamboatTreaton, forDordentown andintermediatepiaoea, at K P. M. from Walnat-atreetwhiuSVork and WajJLinaa leaTine t«ngiu(t«nkevot, lake tko oara, on Futb (treetT above wauiat,

■»»* WM. a. 9AWMM, Aiaat.

Mfiilllfi pennsyl-

aSnNH, HAZL|||A eabton, EoAuiy,
op and afte? MONDAY,U

MAF ufSSi PaaaenaerTnunawUl loani FHOMTand WILLoW

Thu iraan reaohea Eaxton atd P. M.,and makeaelweat*f ifD
pwi^J1 W?w Js3S?’ ponfsl /orNewYorjr.

Okact'ta^' f*" f*r B#Blleke*, Allentown. Mink

At 10A0 M.and R Ma, i«r P>e; WiMlunctm.r»Si e»hi°i it,A[,Kiyreu trainmakeaeiomaonaeatian

■“ wa#Batklakaw at tmAMaiii.Ai
LureBaylaobnrn at >.&A. Si. and 4.1| P. M.

■m&nsiufEBethlehem forPkiUdaiiihia at s P. oU
: raroto Bsthlahem-i 1M|Fare to MauohOhank.S9 80FawfeXiito—- IaI Fare to Wllkaabarre- 4 SO_Jhroritk_Tioketimuat bo eroonred at the TiokotOkeee, at WILLOWStreet, or SEIUStreet, in orderts enicr* the aboro ratse or rare.

All Paeaenier W'aipa(exoest Sander Trains)oennaetat Parka Sireat with Fifth and Sixth-atreeta, and
KiaTr^»UW4^Woa^,

’

l-a.l.m iIfcAHH. Attnt.

JSBrarBH&MK SPRUNG ARKANGD-SMSmEHjßßakffiupuip*
On and after MOfiDAT, JIPRILIajJMI,

PAMBNBERTRAINS LEAVE PHIAADRfrPSIA:For Paltlmara at Ml A.M., 11JlA. M.,(nnraaa),
and 10 JO P. M.Ar Shooter at All A, &, y.54. fiS-. 4.11 and UJB

FVr
_
WU*Pn? mi at MIA. M.. U.k A. M..4.1! aad

NTwOwtiO at All A.M. wtdAUP.M.

For s *i^toj Jg]j*^jj, J,j|UlAjBKipjKIA
Aaatroßamnroatl.ilA. M. (Exnroae), A4I A.M.,

and4.4l p. Ml
Jkaa-4 Wilaisetaa at IJO and All A. M., 1.10 and
*

War. Balutmryat. 1.40 P. M.
bit! n««*rt-Mi' a.’ u.Md tump.M,
Eakta HeVCaaUe at BJI A. M. .l&f. M.Cara Chester at 7.40 A. M., 0.40,1J7und A4O P.M.

„

Mane Baltimers for Salubary and Dataware Italt-
mad at FOR BALTIMORE:

A*aT*ChHt*ratB.4lA.M.,lMfandll.»r.ld.
Amt* Wiknlarten at M* A.M., U.H F.N.. amdU

TlAlM.witk Paarantar Oar attacked.
trill nmu followa :

Amt* Fkiladelnkia »r P*rrrri!l* and int*ra*di*MBIMMatf.WF.IK.
Amt* Wilainrua for F*rttUl* and lntenaediat*

■]Mii atf.lf P. M.
Lmt* Wilminjpten far Pktladtlpkta and intarnw-

dipta Bias** at i P. M.
Amt* BatTe-de-Orae* for Baltlnur# and lnlemadi-

■W atationa at 8 A. M.
Kan Baltimore for BaTra-da-VrM* and inttnadl-

ataatabauatf p M.
on'niMigAY*only s

. At 10<9from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
At 4 US Imm Baltimore to Philadelphia.
Km«l)t’o Sleeping >iarwiil he attached toeverr mpht

train from Philadelphiato Waabington

KXFKBSB COKFAAiIS.

WCm—i TUB ADAMS BXPKBSSfflplßHpScio^OAwjao rapwinr* strwi.

i.i.uroiou,
MM' ••Mrallu»ciairaii»fc

IAUI Bl Aocmoii.

PHILIP FOBU & 00., AUCTIONEERS,■ ’»«. sxo Mt.rp, «tme* end *«i M'wow ’•

THIRD LABOR SALK FOB THE FALL OF ISBI.
1.800 GABISS BOOT', HOBS, BROGANS, ftO.
. .vn Thnniday Morning,Aneort IS, at 10 o’olook precisely, willbe sold, by oata-*°tUß' 1-000 ca.ee men’., boys’, and youth.’ oalf.kip,

and (rain boots, oalf, kip. and (rain broeans. ConWW gaiters, Oxford tie.. *o.; women’s, misses’, ands?„“r*n skm goat, kid. and m rocoo heeled boots,
•honors, buskins, fto Also, a lane as“E"'”1 fire'-olass city- made goods.

broeans* 1 Bnv&te "ala
,
* latte inroioe of prime army

th^oo
rDin.

f
oUaie

mi °l>tion ’ <»‘»lo*n". ®"lr «n

[V r
- PANOvjast. AUCTIONEER, Buo

eea»or to B. Roo'». jr.. nwßavcnr* a*.On Wednesday Morning.
August Id. commencing at 10 b*q\. ok precisely—
Safe of a etook of white goods, hosiery .boon skirt*,

■otiose. ko.i fco.

FOKWRfc&f, BRNSOUI}*, & 00.,
Mo,

IMOSJSIS NATHANS, AUCTIONEERIfJL and COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
eorner of SIXTH and RACE Street*.

AT A* 8.1 VATE SALE.
AT PRICE* TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Thefoilowinc artiolee will be sold for leee than half
the naual selling price:

Fine /old hunting case doub'e-oase, and dnnbie-bot-tom English patent leverwatches, of the mostapproved
ind beat makers; fine gold double-time hneliah patent
ever watohes; independent-seconds lever watches;fine gold hunting-oase and open-face escapement lever

and repine watches; horizontal and duplex watches,•liver kantme-oMs, double-case, and aon bio-bottomEnglish patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine
watches, o? the most approved and best makers; dou-
ble oase and open-faoe silver watohes; silver auartteisilver suartierand single-case watches; hue gold vest,ueok, foe, and guard ohains; diamond finger rings andbreast-pins: sets of fine cold jewelry; gold breaat oins,earring*, finger-rings, oraoelets, penoil-oases, pens,and jewelryofevery description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

M ,

MONEY TO LOAN.
■ JS2SiflT «!!5TSlwed Iftorallj, for any length of time2fr.eea upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds,watches, jewelry, fowling-pieces, musioal instruments,dry goods, olpthmi, groceries, cutlery, fur-niture, bedding, ianoy articles, and on all articles ofvalue
OOHBISMMENXiB AND.CBT-DOOit tALEa SOU-
,

CITED,
Liberal ouh advances made on ail utioluoouaiz>ia4for wla. fenotM' intention ciT«n to ill oat-d'ior sV.e»,

J)YBPEPSIA RBMRDV
Hr. DAjggg RAM'S

_

AROMATIC INVISOKATINS SPIRIW.
IMS IMuiiu tu butt tend by tki mblit for ritjnn

/war. It it ntommnuui tt Curl
Ovinmu. Ntiwoomui, Hurl-Bum, CtUt

Fein*. Wind i» tki Stbouuh, br Peter in Hr
Shmli. HindncKl, Brewiiuu, Kidniy
Srmrlnintt, Lew Sjrirtlj, DtlMvm

irmul,InUmpirnnu.
I* SVIttUIeTSS, BzHlhAZnTia, IWVIeOXiTUS, St»

WILL NOT IICTOXICeTX OK STY/IPY,
Aa a Medicine it in qaiok and elfeotnal, ouring theBUtuiniTatedOMeeofDyspepeia, Kidney Complaints,

and all other derangement* of the fitom&ettand Bowel*
Isa speedy manner.
li fill imtantlj reuse the moat melanohoiy anddrawing spirits, and restore. the weak, nerrou, andmakly to health, ■trearth, and vigor.
Persons who, from the miudioions nte of liuuors, have

become dejected* and their nervous system*
•onstitutions broken down,and subjsot to that horribleesne.to humanity, the Dennis* Texmuns, will, at-
moat immediately, feel the happy and healthy invitoratine eMeser ofDr. Ham's Invleoratint Spirit-

what re will do.Bote.—One wine gtasa full aa ollen as neeceherr
One doae will remove all Bad Spirits.
One done will onro Heart-bnrn.
Three done will onre Indigestion.
One doae will rive vona flood Appetito.
One dose will etop the distressing paineor Dyspepsia.'
One doee willremove the dutreuing and diaaereeable•(Foot* of Wind or Flatulence* and an coon &> th*etomaob receives the Invirprating Spin*., the distre**me load and all painful feelings will be removed.One df« will remove the moat dutreeainr same «iCohoa eitherin the stomach orbowels.
Afew doeee wlllremove sllobutruotiens in the Kidney.Bladder, or Urinary Organ*.
Persons Wno are seriously afflicted with anr ilidn»*•omplamte are samred ofspeedy relief by a doee or

two. and a radical onre by tbs tt» of one or twobottiee.
„

KISHTLY DISSIPATION.Perecnewhb.froMdieeijatink too mnoh over rntht,
and tael the aw» effects o< poisonousliquors* in violent
head&oheSasickness at stomach* weakness* giddiness*
fee., will find one doae will r emoveall bad feelinee,

Ladies of weak and sieUy eonetitutioni should takethe Inyisoratini Spirit three times a day; it will makethem strong,health/, and hamy, remove all obatrac-tion* andlrregnlantjeafrom the menstrnal organs,and
restore the bloom ef health and beauty to the careworn
IMjßiDaring preinanoy it will be found an invaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeable aenaationa at the atomaoh.All the proprietoraakp ia a trial, and to indnee thin, hehu put up the litviaosATina Srixiy inpmt battles atMfcents,qnarU <l.

And tbrsale bv JOHN H. sTs'li?Ese&TJi■trset. end nil ieF-tbst*!*
(MRS. JAMES BETT§J CELEBRATEDi-"-*- BUPPOITERBFORLADIEB, and the onij Sup-
porters under eminent medioalpatronace. Ladies andphysicians are raapeotfnlly reoneated to cull only onMrs. Betts,,at herresidenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid oonnterfeits.) ThirtythousanvInvalids have been advised by their physicians touseker appliance*. Those only are genuine bearing thtUnited Statesaqpvnghk, labels 4n the box. and nine-
ting, andajho entiefinpertare. with testimonials

RAILROAD LINES.

fg»c—— 3 WEST CHESTER
depotfoorneu

ssr/sRetSY?.”. *tree,, ' “*"a m- “

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7JO A. M., andWest Chester at 4 P. M. jyao-tf

fa. UMiaiHM WENT OHJfitfi'lSß
PHILADELPHIA

SBMMEB^A.aRAN&iIaiEN'y,
On and alter MONDAY, S, M*l, the trains wiU

saaAftsssa
MARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia.) at B.H andlO.tf A.M.,andt.lt,lJM.tf and 10,1*1* M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. andl P. M.Leave WESTCHESTER at 8A M. and IP. M.Trams iMVine Philadelphia and West Chesterat T.«A.M. and u.is P. M. oonneot at Pennelton with Trains
9“ ft?* Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.

„ „ „ HENRY WOOD,
mrff-tf general ftupenntendßnt

jSKfflucawiawirr jNGTIOK.—OHESTSB
VALLE Y RAILROAD.—PAR-SEWpK TRAINSFOR DOWNINSTOWNAND ES-RERMEDIATESTARIONS.-Onand after Not. Stt.MM, the PaeMncer Trauu for DOWNINeTOWJfwill start from the new Paatenter Depot of the Phila-

tranoe on Callowhill,)
Mowtiw* T.IALS »»imwairnMini imth at SJia, m.i

VRAIH for Pewsiujtewi leaves at
DaILT ' Sundays sxaeptedj.
By erde. of the Beard of Managers s! tbs Philasei-kin andReading Railroad Company.aa» W. N. MsTISeNMY. SearalarT,

flfi SWllißHlli' PHILADELPHIA ANDfiSSHHfcfBBpKf READINt RAILROAD CO.,(Offisa VB South Fourthstreet.) ’

«,AsSf¥mm tvaa' im‘
On and attar Mar 1* 1861,wwon tiokata will be its***oy thu companyfor the period! of three,air, nine, and

VweJye month*, not trawrferable.Seaaon sahooßioftti saw alee be had at S 3 par on*,
diaoopnt.

Theaetaokwta will be sold by the Treuorer at No.Sonth FOURTH Street, where any fartherinformation«an be obtained* 8. UKiDFOiID,
w-tf mum:,

StSas&uzmm&s routr.—
PHILADELPHIA AN# SA-MIRARAILROAD.

4.VIGKE3V ROSVE t* L'asu«u. Oatewitaa, de-
part, Wuksafcarrs, Ssranton, DanviU*. Milton. Wil-
iiamsßort, Vroy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Rvtfule,Niagara Fails, Jteahester,Clevsiandyißgfeait, Veled*Ideate,St.Lems, Milwaukee, and»Tt peiols jicrth aS
,

Pxsssngsr trains will iaavu the saw Depot si the Phi-
Jadsißkiiand SoMiing Railroad, Miner BROAD endsAUtkWSILL Street,. (Passengerentranee eu Cal-lewhiN street,J dally (Sundays excepted!. f«r above
pouts, asfallows .-

SAY EXPRESS IJS A. RL
Ita* EXPRESS .. —Alt P.«;

„
ffhe AM A, M. bun conneets atRupert, for WUkes-

AptifwOM3BV!S*J^fLi?)iß‘
_Vk* sbevs treiusuke «mi unaMtions at Elmirswithjhe trams of the NewYork and Ena, Oanandugu
and KiagarsFittts, *adBvfftdo.New Yorkand Erie,and
Mew Y*flf Osntral JUitreads, trialall points JSertk antWest, end the (JiindMi

Baggage cheekedte Elmira, BcMe,axd ritjlM.il
Bridge, and all intermediate pemta.

pisksts sank* preeured at tke Philadelphia aad .«!-

teM
punts Weatmi jSerth, at *P. M.Freights mau* beideiiverad befsr* £B,jl u txsu-'tksir going tka name day.

vxuvggpvii

9sribvre*J scamr BIXWH »K-i «Ct'Ei'£§?’ltr"t/
rfHE WEEKLY PRESS.

*HN WIIKif PKIBB
Manaatablialiad on aseaureand permanent foundatiw.
bntit if, in raalitjr, a marvellous example of the degr»<af favor whioh9 righUy-oonduoted

LIYKHARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
SB! JOURNAL
oanreoeiTeatthahandf of a liberal aad enlighten#.
WbUo. Our moat grsteftl thank? V* tendered for the
patronage already bestowed W us, and we ahall apareno effortawbipi mar aenre to render the paper evesmsa attraetive, naefnl, and popular in the future.

Tiie general features of the paper, in addition to itaPOLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS,°wiU bePoetry, Sketches, BictrapAy, and Original arid Si-l*cttd Talts, choaen for their lesaona or life, illustra-tions of history, manners, and general
“SL'fcaHd-RSftStedi.iH-tMr'yariatl, to-the fautasai

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
Will continue to be anhieot to unremitting oare and
attention, and all diligenoe be employed to make this
paper a compendium ofall the principal events of inte-
rest which transpireat home and abroad.

The LITERARY oharaoter of THE WEEKLY
PRESS,now universally aoknowledged to be of an ole-
vßted stamp, shall not only maintain its present high
standing,but shall be enhanced by important and valua-
ble contributions lrom abta writers. Deeming puiitt

or UOKAI.S the great aafeguardofprivate happiness and
publio prospsnty, we ehall carefully exclude from our
oolumns everything whioh may reasonably be objected
to on the soore of improper tendency. The fields ol
pure literature afford sufficient material to make an AC-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
theelements of exoellenoe, without a single ofajeotion-
able line; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESS may justly olaim that no head ofa family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notioo of any
member of his household.

The POLITICAL ooureeof WHE WEEKLY PRESS
need not be enlarged upon hare. Independent, steady,
and fearless, it has battled, unwaveringly and sealoas
iy, in defenoeof the

RIQ9TB OF IHS PEOPLE
againstRXEOVYrVE USURPATION, and unfair ana
tyrannical legislation; ever deolaring and adhering ts
the dootrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tute! the fundamental basislofour free institutions, ana
that the intelligence and patriotism ofour oitisens will
always be preservative ofa wise, just,and salutary Gov
srnraenL These arelthe principles to whioh THi
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these It
will adhere.

IIKHBi
OneCopy.ens year . 9, os
Vhree Copies, oneyear. I Ou
Five Copies, one year.. -

. goj
TenCopies, on, rear..— . U M
Vwenty Cynics,to one addreu,at tke rate of

91p«r annum —— a ot
Vwenty Copies, to one address of eaek sub-

scriber M M
Any person lending usa Club of Twenty ormore, will

be entitled toan extra copy. Weoantinneto send THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for-91.

Speeimen Copies will be forwarded fo those wke re
euest them.

Subscriptions mfij aemiaaaw at any time. Versts
alwayp cash, in advents. All loiters to beaddressed ts

JOHN W. FORNEY
No. *IT 9BMMTNVT MTttMMT,

m:x7k. jk.»

BAXJI<j| HI AIIOTIO*.
{lf THOMAS ft SONS,«N.e Bax 139 and 141 SouthFOSRT* Btrsel,(Pemwly Nq», mand »■).

Rr3AL KBTATK-97th AOGUST.w» n l* n?d a "a'o at the Exchange on TUESDAY,wth lost* Descriptions proonring, *

fUUpIG SALES A..ax. e.HTATE AMD SfOOKB«THE EXCHANGE KVERfo’olock, noon, during the tunnels season. In JolyandAusust, only occasional rales, *M

feEAL estate at private sale.we hare a large amount of real estate at privatesale, inolndipc every description of oity and oonntrrproperty. Printed lists may be had at the auotion store
BUPBJUOR PSTaM*'# aaffiKlWWkll.

.On Ttiur«d»y Monunf,
At 9 o olook.at fhe Auction >iore an assortment ofexcellent MOomJ“hand furniture* elegant piano fortee*fino rnnrora, oarpeta* beda and beddinjf»*o..lrom fairn-uea deohnm( honaekeepmr* removecf to the etore for

oepvemonoß ofsale.

HI mZ>AT»I- K ft BROS., AUO-
TIQWEERg.f'O4 r'WF«TM|rigt.. above Sixth.

w&h.. 0’0. ,ockI or »VO««, Blaiiuaur, and fsnoi fOOdl,!,*S ' J «we!r J> .oloolra, .liver plated ware, oiaerTP *V.i ‘S’ n? U,,C&I *O.
ohandiee 2?VJj dr j EOwi">. txx>te and ihoee, and mar

B*V a* rK? rj description,dayfat 10tf‘o&k T .% Weuneedaj, and Fri-
.... . private bales.

*?a»* Cowl*. &o.» to which is BoUcited the attcn-t,SSl°Hy Ha
f °°WF,rro ¥™ &nd others.fnS^?4ZZame£/? •01,0,^d for V 1 kmd» of merohsmUM*foreither publio orprivate sales. wu^'

■w Liperalcash advances made on ooniitmenta.Ont-door sales prompt.lv attended to

BUSINRSB CAKD«.
VOHN Wffil.-SH, PRACTICAL SLATS
» ROOFER, third Street and SERMANTOW*i«prepared to put on any amount of Roofing, oninnJlHl?*. .moderate terms, will juaracty to makeattended’ nrM "*otl

-
r w»ter-‘nli Order,

pAnmyy * :-sK-ii.;j,soj,
800K3IMBKX3,

. *«■ #i* and *9l MIMOA A.c..cwn**» Maree; And Ofcestaat

PILE MANUFACTORY.
V . .

.
ail MEW STREET.

«*• '* * vreeri -r loaner.i. B. mama.
RASH AND COMFORT.

A. THEOBALD aeka. Who oaa pleaae #r niteveribodT I
Snoh a penon probably neverwa* born. Bnt thof*who know when they are emted in BOOTS or SHOESare invued to eive him a call, and tho«e who nave*

!ffi f 1*- aoWl H* llftltfe11
MACHINERY AND IRON,

igatfe PENft STEAM engine and2imi£.BOILER WORKS.-NEAFIK A LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.MACHINISTS. BOILER-MAKE RS, BLACKSMITH*
and FOUNDERS, having, for many years, beenja
■uocqmlul operation, and been exclusively engaged in
building and repairing Marine and River Engines, highand low pressure. Iron Boats, Water Tanke, Propellers,
to., fco„ respectfully oner their services to the public,
as being fully prepared to contract for Engines of all
sixes, Manne, River, and Stationary, hiving sets ofpatterns of differentsizes, are prepared to execute or-
ders with quiok despatch. Even description ot Fatten
making made at the shortest notioe. High and Low
Pressure, Flue,Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers,oftne
best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all sixes
and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, ofaudesoriptio&sjRoll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work con-nected with the above buejness.

Drawings and Specifications for all work doneat theirestablishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs oi boats, where thej can lie in perfect safety
and are, provided with shears, blocks, Ms, Ao., fee,
for raising heavy or light weights.

J COB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY, '

BEACH and PALMER Bgreeps

J» VAUGHAN MSRRICX, JOHN JJ. *o£l,
WILLIAM H. MRBRICI, HAFt9A>Y atSRXISX,

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STJUi^lft,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK k SONS,

. ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Manufacture High and Low Prepare Steam Engine*,
for land, river, and Dianne service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Jro.; Oast
incs ofall kinds, either iron ot brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and meetunproved oonstruotion.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob assugar, flaw, and.. Grist Mills, Vaomim Pans, Open

Steam Trains, Defecator*, Filters, PumpingEngine*.
obo.

Bole Agents for N, milieux’* Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus sNesrayth's Patent Steam Hammer.and Aft.SniraU« wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar J)r&uuutoohme, auh-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No* 95S
BEACH Btreet,Kensington. Philadelphia.—WT!*.

LIAM, H. TIERS info< ms his friends teat, norms pur--ohased the en* ire stook of Patterns at the above row*dry, he is now prepared to reoeive orders for Rolling*
Grist, and Saw* Mill Castings, Soap, Chemioal,ana
House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, tn dry or green sand, or
loam »n*g*

SHIPPING*
WEEKLY COMMUNIOATIOK•a&ftS&L by steam between new yora

AND LIVERPOOL, oallmr at QUEENSTOWN (G*.
land,) to land and embark paoenteraand J**rirri,nr.

The LiTerpool, New York, and Philadelphia Bmoibwthip Companj’a .plandidOljde-bmlt iron aorevdiMub-ahipa, are Intended to aail ea follow, :

FROM N>w WORK FOR LIVERFdWA.
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, AmreatlDKANGAROO, Saturda*! AiputS
ETNA, Saturday. Annual MUroagkoit the rear, from PIER

*’
SATES OF PA6BASE

„

TORORBH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. mn
80. to London, via Liverpool |m

Steerage to Queenstown,or Liverpool. ,v . |S
Do*. JteturntickelavailabiftSr’iSmonths.

**

from Liverpool.,—,. figPassengers forwarded to 3r*we, Paris, Hamburg.Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to NewYork—— ~
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown toNew Yorkww. - „ , ~ #|p

These steamers have superior accommodations for
PBKengers, are constructed with watertight sompart-
oenta, and ©any experienced Burgeons*

Ikk,,.r—MjttoO*-

ia •'»**•»■ *» WbL^NMAN,n”*
8P»-« IS Dixon rtrwet.

TUB BKLXJSIi AND NORTH
ROYAL HAIL SVEAM-

,jr*on. kiw yosx »o irmrooi.ChiefCabinPa«*go—- - - giM
•etoad Cabin n

„

»»OM BOSTON TO LI71KTO0&.Chief Cabin Pa*»ate * T -
T

—

SecondCabin P*-~«4[e. |ggke’»la»»fron at Cork Harder,
The allies from Roatoii tall at Halifax and Cork - 1—her.

PEMIA, Cast. Jadjrins ! AFRICA, Cllat.Shannon.
ARABIA, Cast. J. Blone. i CANADA,Cast jHiaitoh.
ASIA, .V? 1 AMKHIci, Cast. Hookey.AHCTKAhABIAN, HIABAKA, Casli MoodiS.

V Aniomoa,SCOTIA, bo* building.)Rkaae veuele asm a ofear whit* llSit at maat-kerA :
< •»■*>! «tia’arboard row • '-01 op port »W
AFRICA, Shannon. leaveaN.York, Wednesday, At» W.WeoaMtoj, Aug 11,
OANADA- Moodie, * Boston, Wedae*&*T. Son* 4.

" ft.tork, Wednesday. Fept H«ARABIA, gtor 0, • grpt i*.AFjtICA,Shannon, 4 N.York,Wednesday ,bept.Js*
jueruunot secured anti] paid iur.
An experienced Snrzeon cn board.Theowners of these shis* will not bn uooantable fetSoWi Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry,Precioia StonsaSPi®*' ?otfediiiEate signed thereforVuSthe yalß* thereof thorei;. expressed. For freight eeJl»»>» «• . _

e. cwnajSd,
4 Bowlinx airsea. Ifcw York.

“THE”'”PRB SS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

EBTABLI SUMEN I*.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Bnßiness Community
larespectfully Invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of “ Thk Puss,” which
has been fitted np with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and la now prepared
to execute, is a aatlatactory style, every va-
riety of Printing:

PAMPHLETS.
CARDS,

CIRCULARS.

CHECKS.
- NOTES.

DRAFTS.
RECEIPTS.

BILLS OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS.

BILL HEADS.

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS.
BONDS.

MORTGAGES.
BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

SEES, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with any description o
Printing required, at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms.


